
"We Set I Real Earth"City Property .TV? Good Values for the Land Seeker
O'NEILL & DUNLAP 1XiO Per acre for 820 acre on Thomaa Creek, 11 miles from Lakeview.13000.00 For a houa, lot of fruit trww and about one acre of choice

land clone In. Fay turns. $7 DO Per acre for 600 acres on Cottonwood Creek, 11 mi lea from Lakeview.

3000.00 Take 10 00 Per acre for 240 acree on Muddy and Cotton wood Creeka, 9 miles froma bungalow almost new, lot 100x150 feet, good location. GENERAL Lakeview.Easy trma. ' $10.00 Per acre for 80 acree S mi lea from Lakeview.14000.00 Will buy one of tlia finest borooa In the city. modern bungalow REAL ESTATE
wlih II One lota, a bargain, don't mU It. Easy termi. 150.00 Per acre for 240 acree Joining- - the O. V. L, Ad. to Lakeview, all In meadow

and grain, good water right, farm Impliments go with the place, bulld-ing- a
Vacant lot lor sale In different partt of tbe city from $125.00 np. Lakeview : Oregon coat $3TiOO.OO, easy term.

Xaltc Count? Cjramlner

THUKHDAY, AUdUST 7, 1913.

BRIEF MENTION
Hoe Cortle & I'tler for two good re

linquishments. Jv 24-t- f

I. C. Shellbammer. a farmer of the
Crooked Creek Valley, wh In town
Tuesdsy of thla week.

Hoe (lark A Oualey for rnint wrrk
ol all kind. Piteclnl prices glvou fur
abort time. Pbooe N.H2. J 10 tf

For IUnt or Bale Sewing mm-blne- s

latent styles, lowest rlcca. II. D

Alr, flrwt door eaat of Photo C.al- -

lery. tl

Mlia Gertrude Steeroan of ilerlll
was killed the flrt of the week in an
automobile accident nesr Klamath
Falli.

For Sale or Kent The Walters Res-

idence, Cor. Dullard and Walters Bl.
9 roome, Lot 133x252 ft, tcrnia given.
W. F. Talne it Co.. Agla. Jy S-- tl

Mrs. E. L. Wllaon. field aollcltor for
the Pad tie Coaat Kescue & Protective
Society of Portlend, was In Lakeview
this week securing contributions tor
the society.

Mrs. L. P. Klippel, who relumed
with her mother, Mrs. James Foster,
from Corvallis a few days since, Tues-
day continued her wsy on to her home
at Summer Lake.

Miss Julia (Hosier has resumed her
dutios as boo keeper In the First Net-ion- sl

Bank, she having returned from
Castle Craig, Cel., wbere she with ber
sister of Alturas spent a well earned
vacation.

Evelyn Thaw hss flld a voluntary
petition of bankruptcy in the Federal
District court of New York. Her
liabilities are scheduled at $8054 and
her assets at $250, represented by
household goods.

In the schedule for the annual county
institutes to be held over the atate,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill hss announced that the Lake
County institute would be held in
Lakeview, October, 13-1-

Mrs. J. C. Brocklesby and daughter,
Mill Geneva, arrived here last week
to join Mr. Urocklesyby who has been
engsged in the carpenter business In
Lakeview for some time. They have
a homestesd nesr Paisley upon which
they will move later.

From Weston, Oregon, comes news
of the first returns of the 1913 harvest
season. From a field measuring 38

acres. J. N. York, a farmer at that
point, harvested 1103 saoks of eitra
fine wheel, indicating sn average yield
of a fraction over 77 bushel per acre.

C. W. Combs will begin tomorrow
removing bis billiard and pool tables
and cigar stsnd to the Jammcrthsl
buildini opposite Hotel Lakeview. He
traniferred his leaieon the Daly build
ing jut south of the bank to Leo
Haael who will move his boot and shoe
shop to that location.

Henry Wendt, postmaster and busi-

ness man of New Pine Creek, was in
Lakeview Monday morning having

his daughter op who was
on her way to Bly where she will visit
with relatives. Mr. Wendt reports
that conditions are up to the standard
In the state line town.

J. C. Dodson Tuesday morning left
on his return to Silver City, New Mex-

ico, where he goes to await trisl for
an erobesslement charge which wss
brought against him a few months ago
at that place. His may friends here
feel assured that the trial will result
in a clesr vindication of Mr. Dodson.

Lou McCulley and Andy Hudspeth
were in Lakeview severs! dsys lat
week, hiving como over from Cedar-vill- a

In Mr. McCulloy's Dorris car. He
informs us that Mr. Crystal, who wss
recently looking over this valley with
a view of locating dairymen and who
is now at Cedarville, would soon return
here.

Owing to the msny laborers being
emloyed by the farmers and stockmen
during the haying season, and which
will be closely followed bv grain har-

vesting, men In the valley are asid to
be at a premium. U. W. Mice Informs
as that he is unable to find workmen
for the Irrigation company's saw mill
on Drews Crce'', and is advertising
for eight hands.

Governor West has announced his
reoomme.-.dstio- n to the Interior Depart-
ment for the distribution of the 10 per
cent road fund provided by the depart-
ment through the sale of timber lands
In forest reserves. The Governor,
whose recommendations are always
aeeepeted, hss suggested that Lake
County be entitled to 7b0 for the
Pain)oy Cbewaucan road.

Motor Cycle, lu good comlitioo, for
sale cheap. Bee Curtis & Utley. A7-t- f

A.L.8nellIng. Mine Most of the Fair-po- rt

Inn, was up on business Tuesday
morning.

Miss Edith Ogle has taken a position
as clsrk lo the PosioHke store since
the resignation of Alfred Smith.

James Turpln, well known Lske
County sheepman, was In town the
first ot the week from his csmp.

Mrs. Class arrived here Tuesdsy
from Sacramento to loin her husband,
Mr. C. W. Class, Iocs! agent ot the
N.-C.--

Lee Besll and E. M. Drattsin
by their fsmllles hsve gone

to Deep Creek on a seversl dsys camp-
ing trip.

C. M. Faulkner and family of Burns
are spending seversl days at Fairport
visiting Mrs. Faulkner'a psrents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Knelling.

An earnest request is extended to all
those who have grown aweet peas this
year, to enter ssme at the "Bweet
Pea" fair for premiums.

C. W, Combs cxpecla to soon go out
lo the Forest Hanger's station on
'Ihomss Creek where He will be em-
ployed a short time in the service.

F. S. Fisher came np from his rsncn
near New Pine Creek last Monday to
attend to business matters and deliver
some cream to the local Creamery.

For Kale Cheap Threw buggit'H, one
rubber tire, with set of harness; one
pbaetou alniONt new, and one alngle
eat buggy. Enquire Wm. Harvey,

Lakeview, Oregon.
W. M. Pfrang wss in town yeaterdsy

from his ranch in the northern part of
the valley and took home with him a
brand new Dserlng Binder which he
purchased of T. E. tiernsrd.

Attorney L. F. Conn and family and
James Judge and wife yesterdsy de
parted for Deep Creek where they will
establish a camp for several days out
ing. W. P. Dykemanof the Mammoth
Stables took them out.

William Wagner, who at one time
edited the Lakeview Herald but now
a real estate dealer of Klamath Falls,
oama over last week in connection
with the settlement of the Loftus as-tst- e,

he being one of the witnesses
singing the will of the late C. C. Lot- -
tus.

T. E. Bernard and family expect to
leave next Monday in their auto for
Bend going on a pleasure trip by way
oi Lake Odel. Tbey will meet their
daughter. Miss Margie, at Bend who
is returniug from Monmouth, Oregon,
where she wont to attend Summer
School.

The booklet "Outline of Labor laws
of Oregon for the Protection ot Lsbor,
1913", is now ready for distribution,
and will be mailed free to anvone,
sending to O. P. Hotf, State Labor
Commissioner, a postal card request
ing toe same, giving number of copies
wanted, name and address.

Merchant A. Bieber accompsnied by
bis wife this morning departed on the
train for San Francisco where be will
purchase bis Fall and Winter line of
merchandise and holiday goods. They
expect to be away about two weeks.
J. Q. Willite is assisting in the store
during the absence of Mr. Bieber.

E. A. Noies and family were in
Lskeview this week, traveling in an
auto truck, looking for a garage loca-

tion. He owns two garages in Calif-
ornia below San Francisco and wants
to establish a business in Southern
Oregon. He did not give out any In-

formation in regard to his future inten-
tions.

Assessor Foster and Dr. W. Hoyden
Fiik returned last Monday from a few
dsys deer bunt in the Little Cbewau-
can country. They also trought in a
Una buck, but this was done as an ac-

commodation for Cbas, Combs, who
was likewise hunting in that vicinity
and was successful in bringing down
the game.

The supreme court one day last week
at Salem headed down 19 opinions,
the tnost Importsnt of which holds
that initiative measures should not be
placed on the special referendum elec-
tion called for next November, and
In another it held that the county de-

pository law applied to this year, and
toat it was incumbent upon county
treasurers to name depositories.

E. O. Lamb of Paisley pissed
through Lakeview this week enroute
home from KUmstn Falls where he
went to take the Knight Templars de-

gree in Masonry and to1 be initiated In-

to the Klsmath Lodge U. P. 0.
Elks. He states that it waa a strenu-
ous ordeal to go through both lodges
in so short a time, but is well pleased
with the venture and the trip as well.

Born In Lakeview, Oregon, Saturday,
August 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Vtr-lin- g,

a son. ,
For Hale 1000 ewes from 6 to 8

H years old, at $3.60 per bead. Hot-broo- k

Broa. Jy 17-t- f

A new modern Lakeview residence,
worth $:W00 for exchange for Lake Co,
dairy farm. Curtis & Ulley. A7-t- 3

Cottonwood Lumber Co. High
grade, yellow pine lumber. All kinds
of drained lumlHroo band. J12-3- m

Mrs. Virgil Conn, and daughters.
Misses Vera and Velma Conn were
registered at Hotel Lskeview Tuesdsy
from raislev.

The late rains have assured a most
bour.tliul grain crop, and there prom-

ises to be some record yields during
the 1913 harvest.

Mrs. Perry Deeter, a sister ot Mrs.
C. E. Lonsway, arrived last week from
Cripple Creek, Colorado to spend the
Summer in Lakeview.

For Hale Cheap 3 lota, 2 houses and
large barn in Walters second addition
part cash balance by month or year.
Will take team in on place. T. II. Bills

R. T. Baldwin has rented the lower
part ot the Mssonie building on Main
street formerly occupied by the Exsm- -

iner. and will install a work shop and i

line of plumber's accessories.

Ladles wishing to engage a com-
petent nurse in confinement will do
well to call on or address Mra. F. D.
Smith, Lskeview, Ore. Also board
aod rooms if dealrd. Aug. 7 2t

Anto StHge lo Sew Pine Creek,
leaves Lakeview every Monday, Wed-needu- y

and Saturday mornings at 10

o'clock. Pare, round trip, $3.50; one
way, $2.00. Houtlmtoue Broa. J12 tf

The Bend Bulletin celebrated its
tenth birthday by issuing a 44-pa-

edition, partly on calendar paper, and
all profusely and artistically illustrated
with views represents live of the Bend
country and Crook County.

U. S. Mail Auto Stage Leaves
lakeview tor Paisley every day ex
cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. Paasengire
please book at Joe Fuller's stage
office. Fares, one way $0.00; round
trip, f10.00. Houtbatone Broe. J12-t- f

According to the Prinevilie papera a
contract baa been closed tor the con
struction of a standard gauge railroad
from that place to Metoliua in Crook
County, and that construction work
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population of the state for this year
being 197,110, according to report;
filed by Superintendent Churchill.
Tbe school population In Lake County
for ii3 is given at 1,412, as against
1,243 in 1912.
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and law from that

with He expects
in
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ing on Canyon btreet. His new quart-
ers are more commodious than the !

old, are being fitted a very at-- ,
and office.
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real
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Dr. Fleming ot Cal.
is visiting with at New Pine
Creek and Willow he and his

having recently come up in
their auto. accompanied by bis
father H. C. Walt-
er of Willow Ranch, and U. M.

sister, Mrs. New
Pine Creek came up to Lakeview Mon-

day.

J. F. return-
ed to Lakeview after having spent
several months In California
treatment for his eyes, been tel-
ling a electrie light in
vicinity the past few days,
very success. Mrs. and
children are In Reno where

remain the winter in
order that Miss Franols

that place.
Aa result of recent visit of

Chief Graves to Siuslaw
Reserve, the agricultural Includ
ed that be entry
by homesteaders. A iaree part of the
land best suited to agrioulture

been
and segregated and balance will

as soon aa possible
after applications by prospective

have been

Dr. rJ. II. Smith spent Sundsy with
his who are enjoying eamp life
on Deep

FOR HALE Bsrrlngton Kancb. To
be sold at once. Cash only.

at the ranch. 8t
For Hnle One wagon, team hsr-ne- ns.

Team weight 1300; wagon as
good as He J. vV. Mikel. A7-t-

Money to loan on Improved r in-
ched. 1h( mortgage preferred. Curtis
& Utley, Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

D. P. Brown, of the Valley
Stock Company, was In Lakeview last
week from hesdquarters at Adel.

WOOD We are now prepared to
tske ordera for your wood
In an? quantities, at 90.00 per

& Dunlap. Jy
f 'XX) will buy a

power Sludebaker Pouring car joat
overhauled and painted. Everv part
guaranteed except tires. Soathitone
liroe. Jy 17--tf

Hobirt H. representstive of
the Typewriter Co., wss In
Lakeview the first ot tba week. He
reports tbe sale of aeveral
in this city.

The Exsminer office a fine
of oats and wheat grown on

the west of town.
The and besd of of the
grsin stands four and one-ha- lf feet
high and was grown without irrigation.

The latest to join the ranks of the
plutocratic autombile-Dossessin- g elsss
is Chis. Dunlap of the realty firm of
O'Neill & Dunlsp. He recently pur-

chased a Studebaser 20 from T. E.
Bernard, and is at yet keeping within
the speed limits.

The Klamstb Falls Northwestern
reports the of Kay Hun-tak- er

and Miss Waive N.'Lfndsey at
j that city The bride la a
aaugbter oi ana airs. L.inasey
formerly of New Pine Creek
sister of Mrs. Jack Herschberger of
Klamath Falls.

Klamath Herald : Project Engineer
W. W, Patch of the reclamation service
returned last" nigbt from Lakeview,
wbere be went to get Supervising En-

gineer E. G. Bobson. Mr. Hobson left
this morning for Portland. According
to Patch, cropa. were never better in
Lake county.

Rev. Melville T. Wire, formerly pas
tor of the Lskeview Methodist Church

atari as soon as oi wsy , inp...A tjr.ahom. Oregon.
nas secureu. 1 1 do an eiec- - :

! j u0 t,.,,j. ,mi v,

ino q the pend hi atio,,.
The school in j the guest of Mr. and F.

has increased since 1912. tbe total Rurceis. and snend several

a

of.

In this
G. E. Turner is a recent

from Los Angehs he has
engaged in the meat dealing business.
He owns a 20 acre tract of lacd on
Muddy, northwest of town. land

Chas. Umbsch has removed land contsins some valuable and
office bis former location Mr. Turner states he is well

on Water Street into tbe rooms form- - pleased his drawing.
erly occupied by Attorney Farrell and to engage in tbe sheep business this
O'Neill & Dunlap the Umbach build- -' county.
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W. J. McKee. formerly of this

county but now of Plymouth, Califor-
nia where he is foreman of a large
stock ranch for W. D. Duke, arrived
here tbe first of the week on a few
days visit with relatives and friends.
Mr. McKee has been away about three
years and notices seversl changes in

Lakeview which have taken place dur-

ing that time.
A party was given last Friday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Mary AM-stro- m

In this city in honor of the fifth
birthday of Howard Gates, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Gates, recently of
Msrysville, Cel., and a nephew of Mrs.
Ablbtrom. The invited guests were:
Ketta Glaxier, Agnes Glaxier, Eva Ahl-stro-

Lillian Utley, Fern Ahlstrom,
Elizabeth Jane Venator, Bob Clark,
Latin Ablstrom and Harold Venator.

Attorney'Artbur Hay, of whom the
Examiner mentioned last week as hav-

ing accompanied Herbert D. Gale over
from Klamath Falls, and as represent-
ing some Scotchish capitalists made a
very favorable report cn Lake County
and endeavored to secure an agent to
act for him In this vicinity. Judge
Gale stated while here that his family
who are now In Portland would soon

join him in Klamath Falls and that
they would probably come by way of
Lakeview and visit for short time
with relatives here.

CONCRETE WORK
Contracts taken for all kinds of Concrete

and Cement Work
Sceptic Tanks, Walks and Foundations a Specialty

Cemetery Work, such as Vaults, Curbs and Fencing; ,

Phono M Ani afMirM r"rB32 WL-Mrt- rv gc uuouc t

Bargains in
Summer Wear
i -- i

We have a few wide brim Straw
Hats left; just the thing for camping,
going at 20c. '

All other Straws and light weight
Summer Hats at half price.

B.V.D. Union Suits; nice, cool gar-
ments at $1.00.

Balbriggan Underwear in pink and
ecru, at 85c per suit.

Shawknit Sox, with the unlimited
guurantee,in light and medium weights,
black and colors, 25c per pair.

Britten &Erickson

Phono
832

CORSET NEWS

The NEMO is the Standard
Corset for wear and com-
fort. None better at the

WlfT f THI S DOBS IT

FAMOUS mpREDUCING C0RSBT&

price. One price all over
the world. When in need
of a Corset:let us show

4S

you a "Nemo."

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


